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Q.l ial Nf Lrltiple uhoice questions. [Any g] 
tgl

i. Diificult user interface is a challenge facerJ by _ bankrrrg

c.51vl5 d.Ultrce

5x SBrj;f5*'JZ,,tr-
N{arks: 75

data.sets to identiI

a.Honte b.Mobile

n.

lll.

lv.

v.

Tllcre are t\i'o approaches in data r,,ar.ehousing -.--=--- and

a. left right b. top down c. centre dowrl d..cenlre up., :

pattenrs.

a. Data Minirrg b. Data \\,erehousing c. Dala Se lreduling (

' ho.,^ r-;^-^^-^^ .-*L^ll^l l- r1-^--- --. _ have rnicroprocessors ernbedded in them so as to serve

as storage devices.

a. virlual cards b. Prepaid cards c. Srnaft cards d. Data carcls
.

analysis.

i a.Data vy'areliouse b Dara mining c. Data centre d.Data blocks

.,::-^:.,
a. Data Mini,g b. Data \\'arehousing c. Dara S.ned'uling d. Data

Pa6e i" o1'3
,:.'... .-



Q. P. Cod€:34570

Ylll.

xl.

docurnents.

a. Digital cireque

a. DBMS

Poor

a. rtraintenance

NEFT system

The firnction o

adds authenticity to electronically received

b. Digital Name

perfbrrr s rn ultiple tasks.

ates that created or downloaded frorn

X.

Q.i tbl

L

2.

3.

+.

5.

6.

7.

8.

o
: .:. ., l.

' :.,, ,

.,10

Write a note on Mo,iels of Electronic payment.
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f Lrl ,{{i'antasr-s anil Disacl'ant.}gcs of Oitli,e il;i.ki,q.

OR

Q'2lpl List and exprain the basic phases of project N{anagement.

Q. P. Code:34570

lil

t ftl

U]

[1 5]

Q 3[:il write a nore on credit lnfbrmation B,reaLr of India Linrited(crBII.).

Iouse. ,. '

np

Q.3ip] List and explain some recent trenris in Rnntri.- anrt i^€^-*.^+i^-
TeChnOlOgl 

"*"""'6 qrru lrrrL'rrllcltlull

!,r ! \<sr.r r rrr. l7rt'.1

Q'4tal write steps for sending and receiving E-Mail via outrook Express. tgl
tbl

Q.,t[p]

17l

l8l

L7)

g facil,lty in E-Mail
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Duration: 2 Yz F{rs.
Note: All questions are compulsory subject to internal choice

Figures to the right indicate marks

Q.l A) Fill in the blanks: (any 8)

i) HLV stands for _.
ii) The application document used for making the proposal is commonly., :..:."'|

hours the policyholder hasi'to be

F; C"fq
"?5lo!/2"'rl

Q. P. Code: 34236

Max. Marks: - 75

(08)

i ii)

iv)

v)

known as the

For hospitalization, minimum

admitted in hospital.

-'i:i: ,r- ,.11

ESIS was established in

Premium paid by inr,r.e6 person- is deductible

Income Tax.

under section of.

vi) Home insurance is a type of insuranCe.

vii) The motor vehicle, aet wis esiqblished in"- .' ':

viii) The Workmenls.Compensation Act was formed in

x) Propefty.can be insufedon : : ',, ... .,.: ,- ,. cssl.

B) State whethei.thefo'llowing statements 4re t,-ue or fa!se-: (an5,ily (C)
i) Add on cover option in fire insurance is not paying additional premium.

ii) .-Construction of exiernat *alG,and roofs,number of storey includes in

.'' fte-inguralce propgsA forrn " " . .

iii) ' 5utgo insurange provide5 coverage against physical damage or loss of
goods during shipping, whether by land, sea or air.

iv) In India, Motor insurance is optional.

v) Long term home insurance covers the peril arise due to war.

vi) . Through online also iniuied person can apply for cashless treatment or

,t , '', ., ,,reimburso[flgnt. ;, .'] .'

., ,r' :,. vii) , HulI'insur4nce coyers the damage of cargo.

: ' .. viiil.,..lFlexiblerpremium payments is a characteristic of variable Iife insurance.

, t ix) "'Termliioru.*e, plans come with life-long renewability option.

x) , Life insurance covers death due to natural causes as well as due to

: '. .,:accidents.

ix) SBI General insurance company is a joint venture befween

Page 1 of 2
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Q.2.

Q.4.

List out the advantages of life insurance.
List out the documents required to convert proposar into poricy.

OR
,'"

;ry - What are the factors determining life insurance premium?
;Q)- Explain any two non-traditionar SBI rife insurance prans.

Q.3. A) ' Explain different types of health insuranc. ,.hr*e, in India.B) Write a note on Health Insurance Portabiliiy.,: , ', '

v?) . ,What are the benefits of healthpf ,Explain tCICt Lombard health

A)
B)

Q. P. Code: 3423G

(08)
' (07)

(08)
(07)

A)
B)

(08)
(07)

(08)
(07)

(08)
(07)

(08)
(07)

(08)
(07)

Q.s. A)
B)

(ls)

**{<t****t
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Lor po ( CI'J<- I^qr"

-L,; i = -'[,

Q.P. Code :34626

' t ''"t: ':

Please check whether you have got the right question paper. ,,

N.B: L. All questions are compulsory. ..' . :2. Figures to the right indicate full marks. .

.1

26f b4 I 2e la

[.Marks:7-5]

Q.l a) State whether True or False (any g)
l.onePersonCompaniesw".eini.oducedbytheCompaniesAct,]20l3......
2' The accounts of SEBI are audited by the iomptrorr"i*JauJii* c"".r"r of India.3. The maximum number of members of a pubric rimited ";r;;y are 200.4.optionsandswapsarenotexamplesofd.erivatives._r-J
5. Capitalisation of reserve is called Bonus issue. 

t- . .':l , . ''

6.Theofferdocumentmustnotbeaccompaniediytheapplication.form.
7TheSEBIenjoysthepowersofacivil"ou.t.......--:....
I Stamp duty provisions are sarre in the case of Demat transactions. '

9' checking availability of name is essential before tr,. pro""rr oiii"orporution. . 
"'10.Registrationcertificatesarecompulsoryforiniermeaia.ies--.

b) Match the followiI -, :}

Group A ," .'.Giorrri'R

2. Memorandum of Association ,\ p, ..f(9placemgnt ,.
3. Developing markets
4. Depositories Act d) Electronir::fnrm
s. ;'FunAibjlitll e) ', Market makers
6;,..:SEBI fl 1996

.Q-o.9iie"t cluut..*-. .f)f-fi6ii'1 rl 'ry.' 'Uoctnne ot ultra vires
7.. rlllPrrt lssue .. i) l es6

j) Existingshareholders10..'SeRA.r

07

l5

a)
b)

08
07

l5

08
07

l5

08
07

L -T__\42' Explain tt'.
... :: OR - .l

a)

. 'o).

gr4

Introduce the SEBI act and enumerate its objects.

]1", 
"-*r.provis.rons .t*1ffi 

Tffe, 
iccgunts and audit of SEBr? Explain briefly.

Write a {etailed noti on power dfunction of SEBI.

$rite a note on appi!.cation and g-rant for recognition on a stock exchange.
Write a note on the advantages of listing

\grf-t Explain the constituents and working of Depositories.

llglajn the power of depositories to make bye-laws.
Write a note on NSDL.

e)
b);

Page 1 of 2
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Q.P. Code114626

-'/,Q;,of Write a detailed note on-v i) Ultra virus
ii) Indoor Management
iii) constructive notice

OR

Q.s b)
15

',' ",-l' i-' .,..-.

Page 2 of 2
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5Y8B I
3ern k I Eco y-lo t1r i cl 'lT

[Time: 2.30 Hours] (Total Marks:75)

a 2 
9 

Define macroeconomics. what are the importance of macroeconomics?

+)_E-I 'th! {actors determining consumption function.

-'' ' ' 
"..,t....... 

'"

,c) 
Eiplainl,effritive demin'di,yith the help of the diagram.

d) LJlscuss Trade cycle in detail.

Q'3 a) Describe the factors affecting veiocity of circuration of money.

page 1 of2
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Q.P. CODE:38202

N.B; L All questions are compulsory ,,,,' , ,. . :"1 ..

3. Draw neat diagram wherever necessary. " 
' " ' : '

4. Attempt all questions. '
-.......

Qt. (a) state whether the rorrowing statements are r;il r;i;:ri;;-rr;i;i' l '.' ' ,,
ii) open economy is the one in #;- fu;-*o, uniirru;l . ,',

u1) Fiscal policy is formulateo uv ffi;1b,i [ :,,, ,- ,," .t-., 
,- -t ,.t' 

",r,'l 
t,',, . .vii) Nlodern theory begins where'the nic#iun tt ror, .ii1..., . - j,, 

-,, 
t 

,:'.,r.-,,:
viii) Spot exchange rate refers to rh" rur. 

", 
*rri.rrii.',rlni*rion takes praceat a

ix) when the payments are more than receipts, then'there i, .uia ,o o. i surplus in thebalance of pavlr,ent
x) protection ir.,*qur..c to prote*i ioi 6.,,'.' ' --:j - . 

"r'

(8)

(7)

(8)

(7)

(8)

Future date.2) Value of MpC bonowi n g o fiheEo vErnilili3) Cash transaction
4) Quantitative Credit control
5) Public Debt

c) Irving Fisher.
GDP+ lncomG froEibioad
lies between re,",fia one6) FRBM r\ct

D rorygE exciranee ,ate no restriction on trade8) Trade def,icit

rt minus Import of vGiblfGmil0) Free trade h) Factor endowilent



,

Q.P. CODE: 38202

t'(g)..

.:
\7),

i'(g)..
-' .': '.
,Q)

t

c) what is monetary policy? Discuss the objectives of monetaryrpolicy:- ', . .

d) what is money supply? Explain the factors determiningmoney supply.

Q.4 a) What are the factors influencing Incidence of taxatiqn? ,, ' , ' r,

b)Enumeratethesignificanceofpublicexpenditure.:...,
.

OR

c) Explain the principles of sound and functional finance.
..

:

d) Explain the burden of Public debt. '-,i 
' '' 

,, , ,- ,.,... '.- ,r 
-:

Q.5 a) what are terms of trade? Exptain iha'racilrs aete inin,g terms of trade-

b) Explain the Heckscher - Ohlin theortrz.of lnternaiionatkade.. .

c) Discuss in detail foreign direct investrnpnlrrind ftrei'g".pOrtf&linveitment.
:

d) Explain the structure of balance of payment. :

.,,1t,' ,- ': " '..._S,lft--, ,,,' ,,: ' 1 ',,...:-"r

Q.5 Write short notes (on any three):

b) Discuss the nature of Inflation in a developing country.

OR

welfare.

' (8)

' ,.,(7)

(8)

(7)

(8)

(7)

(rs)

Page 2 of 2
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Maximum Marks: 75 Duration: 2 %hrs

Note: l) There are 5 questionswith internal choice : :' .' :

3) Suitable assumptions and working notes should form the part of your answer.

1) A) Fill in the blanks (anY 8):

1) A 

- 

is a place to which costs can be traced or segregated'

Z) Costs that cannot be identified with the finished products are called

(08)

costs.

3) Carriage outwards is an exampleof,, , ' overheads, .

4) As units manufactured decreas.es, ftxed cost per unit will + .

5) Dividend received is recorded tn,, 
' . 'accounts only.

6) _ cost is a predetermined cost and relate to each element of cost.

9) _ cosring is a technique of controlling by bringing out relationship

between profit and volume.

10) _ Variance is the difference between Standard cost of labour and

ActuaIcostoflabour'...j...|...

B) Rewrite the given statements and state whether they are true or false (any 7):(07)

l) Ccst acccunting is an essentialtoolof management.

2) Imputed costsare the notional gosts thl do not involve any cash outlay.

3) Sale of scrap of rnaterials is deducted from factory overheads.

4) Prime cost,is an:lndirect Cost. ' '. ' ' .

5) Donations pald are regorded in'Financial ac.counts only.

6) Bad debts recsvered are recorded,on the debit side of Financial Profit & Loss

Account.
7) Purchase manager is responsible for efficient buying of materials.

8) Labour rate variance is adverse when actual rate is lower than standard rate.

. 9) Marginalcost'is a fixed cost;
10) At Breakeven point Total revenue = Total costs.

Z) A) Following information is provided to you by Violet Ltd. for the half year ended

3l't March, 2016:

8) Contribution is the test of

Particulars Rs.

Filchase!' of raw rnaterials 30000

-

Direet wages 25000

ffi 10000

Carriage inwards 1200

ffion 4800

Sale of frnished product (15000 unito 75000

Adrfiirr*"nt 6000

Computer purchased 25000

Stock on t't Octobeq 2015:

Page 1 of 3
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\

Finished goods at the end arffi
Prepare a detailed cost sheet.

OR
B) indigo Ltd. gives you the following data for the year ended 3 I'r March

(1 5)

ZAt 6:
Particulars Financial

Accounts
Cosf Records

r_rireor lvtarenals (Ks. ) 600000 600000
r.,lr€cr wages (Ks.) 380000 400000
raorory expenses (Ks.) ,250000 20% of Prime

cost
Aomlnlsrratlve expenses (Rs.) 280000 25% of Factory

cost
reiltng expenses (Ks.)

1 90000' 10% of Sales
Jares (KS.) 2000000 2q00000

trurnlnary expenseswntten ott' (RS,) , 50000
rrercsr recetveo 20000
repare: a) uost Sheet, b) Financial profit & Alc and c) Profit Reconciliqti

Statement ;
c) Profit Reconciliation

(rs)
j-. . ..ti) ;u

3l ation for the month of March, 2016:

oi , n)Cree1^!1d, 
Srod.gcesrqcertain,chemical, the standard material cost being:. 40o/o of material X at Rs. 2 per kg

60Yo of material y at R.s. 3 per kg.
Standard loss of 20% is expected in production.

: 
' .: Dutirg the month of April, 2016,17l kgs of chemicalwas produced from the use of

. , Compute all possible Material Variances.rrrurv ryrc.rsr l.l v ar tallutrs. ( 15)

Particutrars' 'Budgeted Actual
Uutput.(Unrts) 30000 32500
Hours 30000 33000

UTKINg OAVS 25 26
lrixed QverheadS (RS.) 60000 58000

arculate all the trxed o vanances. (1 s)

Q. P. Code: 37091

Raw Materials
Work-in-Progress

finished goods ( I000 units)
Stock on 3l't March, 2016:
Raw Materials
Work-in-Progress

5000
1200
4000

4200
3000
????

r*rtrprculauon on ufilce lumlture
Oth.r office ei
r\^*'-:^^:^-

3000
2000

vurrrrurrrrun uu satES ((E KS. I per unlt sold)

Page 2 of 3



4) A) Folrowing particurars are submi*ed ro you: 
Q' P' code: 37091

Fixed cost Rs- 4000, variabre cost per unit Rs. r.5, seiling,pliceperu4it Rs. 3 andunits sold 5000. , ,:

ii) Break even poinr (in units)
iii) Margin of Safety (in Rupees)
iv) Sales (units) to earn a profit of Rs. 5000
v) Profit when sales are Rs. 12000

OR
B) A company incurred a Ioss of Rs. 30000,!y selling 10000 units. Its variable cosrper unit is Rs. g and fixed cost amounted to Rs. so00-0.'"""" "
Find:
it profit Vorume Rario (15)

ii) Break Even point (units)
iii) Profit when company sells I2000 unitsi,)SalesrequiredtoeamaprofitofR,'ao,n,i.:.
v) If selling price increases iy 15yo whatwir' be the new profit vorume ratio?

(r 5)

5)
(08)
(07)

(15)
..

and Financial profit

page 3 of3
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fi .,o,r cj d Xano-gznqnf, m., 36ss7

Time: 2:30 hours Marks: 75

: - --:r. -:.Si:eCOmpUlSOfy.
I ' =--:: - ::; right hand side indicate fulI marks.
r : - :i : '!S:ilptions and working notes should form the part of your answer.

Q1B. State whether follou'ing statements are True or False (any7) (07)

Q2 A. Suraj Ltd has at present annual turnover of Rs. 58,50,000 and the company grants one

month credit to its customers. Company's selling price is Rs.l 5/- per unit. Bad debt loss is 2%

of sales.and contribution is Rs4.5/- per unit. Company's new marketing manager has given

three different proposals to make credit poticy more liberal to increase company's sales and

profit. These proposals are as follows:

Proposal I: To grant one and half month's credit to customers which will increase sales by Rs

7,00,000 with anticipated increase bad debt loss of l7o of sales.

Page 1 of 4
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'l

\

(08)

A B

l. Outstanding Expenses /. Optimum ordering quantity

: Cash \\'orking Capital .W.'ReceivablesManagement
3. Fluctuation in prices Wf: Goods in possession of bank
. trt^^. .W. Speculative motive

5. ABC -4: Possession of goods with borrower

6. EOQ level )4. Lag in payment of expenses

7. Credit Bureau )l:,f1. '' Cash Cost Working Capital

8. Terms of Pavment y'lII.' :,.',selective Control

9. Pledge [X. Difference between book balance and

available balance

10. Hypothecation .-X. Credit Information

l. 2/10 means 2o/o cash discount if paid within 10 days under receivables management.

2. Classification of debtors into age brackets is called ageing schedule.

3. Public deposits are accepted for minimum 24 months

4. Lower turnover shows less age of inventory.

5. T bills can be issued by both public:and private limited companies

6. Higher rate of infjation impacts cash management techniques

7. Liquidity is the ability to transform security into cash.

8. Debtors may be valued at cash or cost under working capital management.

9. Increase in current assets leads to increase in working capital.

10. Composite leverage is combination of operating and financial leverage.



__

t-
)

I. a.p. Code: 365g7

Proposal II: To grant two month's credit to customers which will increase sales to Rs.68,00,000 with anticipated increase bad debt ross of 2% 
"f 

."i;;. 
" 'r'rf .rw'v@Ds

Proposal III: To grant three month's credit to customers which will'increase sales to Rs.75,00,000 with anticipated increase bad debt ross of 4% or.ui"r."' 
rYrrr rrrvr.,GtDs --

company expects a return of 20%on its variable cost only. which of the above proposal wouldrecommend to the company to accept?
(l s)

OR
Q2B' The following information is avairabre in respecr of materiar-

Re order quantity - 2250 units 
r vJ'wwr vr rrroLul rdr- (08)

Re- order period - 4-6 week ,

Calculate a) Re-order Level
b) Minimum Level
c) Maximum Level
d) Average Stock Level

Q2c' calculate EoQ and Totalcort.i,eoq tever wiitr th.ln"ro oiroi,o;,ng infbrmation -

I . Sem i Annual consumprions _ 5000kgs (07)

2. Carrying CostZ%op. a. ofpurcil;;;.

4. Ordering Cost _ Rs 400 per order

' 't - .: :l _

Q3A' From the following information available, calcurate and comment on the same. ., .

(l s)i; EPS

ii. Operating Leverage
iii. Financial Leverage
iv. Combined Leverage

P'articulars

Selling P.ice pei unitTRJ

Variable Cost per unit (Rs.)

Quantity (Units)

l'ixed Costs (Rs.)

37.s0

25.00

50,000

75,000

50.00

37.50

62,500

1,00,000

Page 2 of 4
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Q3B. Jimmy, Ltd..is considering methods to
that initially Rs.20,00,000 will be needed.
available to the firm:

finance its investment proposal. It is estimated
Two alternative methods of raising funds are

(ls)

Per unit (Rs.)
120
60
40
20
10

30
20
l0

310

(a) 50% b1 i5% Loan and balance by issue of equity shares of Rs.l000 each
(b; lssue of equity shares of Rs.l000 each.

The appropriate tax rate is 25 per cent.
,Assuming operating profits (EBIT) of: (a) Rs.2,80,000 and (b) Rs.3.20.000. which financing
proposal u'ould you recommend and why? (15)

Q4A. The expenses budeeted for production of 10,000 units in:a factory are fumished below:

Materials
Labour
Variable factory overheads .

Fixed overheads
Variable overheads (Direct)
Selling Expenses (107o Fixed).
Distribution expenses (202o Fixed)
Adm in istrative expenses
Total cost per unit

Prepare a budget f6l production of 16,000 units.

Interest (Rs.)

Tax Rate (7o)

Number of Equity Shares

37,500 | 62,500

3s I :s

t2,500 | zz,soo

OR

.....................-

Q. P. Code: 36587

March 2018

(l s)

oR
Q4B. Prepare a Sales overhead Budget for the months of January, February and
from the estimates given below -
Adverlisement - Rs 10,000 per month

Salaries of the Sales Department - Rs 20,000 per month

Expenses of the Sales Deparfment - Rs 6,000 per month

counter Salesmen's Salaries and Dearness Allowance - Rs 24,0oo per month

commission to counter salesmen at l%o on their sares per month i

Page 3 of4
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-

36587

Travelling Salesmen's Commissio n at llYoon their sales and expenses at 5yoon their sales
on monthly basis

The sales during the period were estimated as follows _

Q5. A. Discuss the need and importance of strategic financial management.

B. Distinguish between financial leverage and operational Ieverage.

OR

(08)

(07)

(ls)Q5 Write shorl notes on any 3

l. Certificate of Deposits
2. Reorder Level and Safety Stocks
3. Advantages of debt financing

5. Motives for holding Cash

Month Counter Salesmen Sales (Rs)

January 3,20,000 40,000

February 4,80,000 60,000

March 5,60,000 80,000

Page 4 of 4



'', ' t(*),

1. Financial Literacy is Mainly used in personal pinanciai111'atte;u't.) --'''it .i '' , ,,

2. Savings means accumulation of funds , 
. 

- ", . . .l j, '
3- Risk & Return are Inversely Related to eac6 otlier. -. ',.-'l .. . :' ... ,. . .1,,-,',.,: ,,',,.."., .

4. Fixeddepositsofferafixedreturn. -,.,,',,-,,.i11, .- . .'..*'.,..-. ..

5. Habits ale Transparent to us. --ii' ,it '-t'-^t1..1:::-"t':-'',.t,'=t..;'r't1a:'. 
',,,

6. Specific Risk is also Called Unsystematig.'. s(,.i , , ,: -':,-'.- '' ,,.::,,!,;. '"r .." . .

7. InsuranceispoolingofRisks .;;:,:r;;:;,.".,-..::l;:' ,,,,' ".-r,':.1.''"r,.,".'-,,.
8. A Risk Profile is an evaluaJion of Willinga,iis to tak'e R.i3g5. ,,, -,,.;,,.f."-ir,. .1,

9. EquityRiskappliestoInvestmqntInSharjii .,.'. .., " . i .-.:.::t',
10. Currency risk applies to Foreigp, lnvestmg+tlr ,, 

' 
. ,-.t ,., ',' 

,, 
... "t: 

i_--t

Q No I B) March the Following Any,i-

i) Travel lnsurance. ,, , .,,-.

2) Estate planning attomey.

4) NSC *.-.
5) Current nutio *;1i;*;il
6) Debt ,, ," it" l''.il --..

. ' .;tt,- ,i."'l"'- / ) trqurty
8) Finantial Pldnner-' .i i I

9) General Insurance ., " 
r 

,

1 0) Sub-rogptioi]..t',: . ."' -li-''' .' ..' .::' ri
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Drrration : 2.5 hours
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Q. P. Code: 35062

Marks : 75

(6)

(7)

.',. , ,,,.. ,.. .: 
(7)

a) Subrogarion
b )'Non Life Insurance ,' l

c) I nveslment Prolessional
d) Ownefs nds, : :::

e) Bsrrrnn.d"Funds ' ,

Q National Saving certificates
g) Current AssetS/ current Iiabilities
h) Money to'be saved for future
i).Avoid Probate

i) Visitor lnsurance.

a.2 (A)ftiain ttre mear.ir€ ealtn Iv{anagemenr?

(B),Explain Nature & Sgope of Slvings-ind,tnv6Shrrentt

. . , .- ' : 'i.:',, t-. -,.1'.,',.. , l

(C) Whar are the Qualities for Successlul investrnent?

, 
,, 

:,.(D)E*Plaln th.e Tlnes o.f Investemnt Risk.?

(8)

(7)

a.? (A) Mr. Bhavik is planning to rerire this 1,sn1. The company will pay hiin a lump sum
retirement pa1'ment of Rs. 8.00.000 or lif-etime annuity of Rs.60,oo0 ri,hichever he chooses. Mr.
Bh,avik is in good health and is estimated to live for at least next l5 years. If the interest rate is
llTo,whichalternative heshouldseiect? (AnnLrityFactor aillyofor l5ycars:7.1g0) (g)

(B) Mr. Raiesh has invested Rs. 25,000 in Shree laxmi Balance Mutuai Fund Scheme. He
sold the mutual ftrnd units ancl receivecl I{s. 31,500 after 4 years. Calculate CAGR. (7)
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Ebrr-:-
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(C) The f,:ilorving
jVlarch 201 8.

for lhe year ended 311

i

OR

is the Balance Sheet of Jivan Textile Conipanl Lt,l.

Balance Sheet as on 3l't \Iarch 2017
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@ 10%
(7)

Liabilities Amount (In Rs.)

Equity Share Capital 4,00,000 Maghrnery 
-

12Yo Preference Shares 3,00,000
[r1e.1r,r!ys - ., -; .

Security Premium 2,60.000

General Reserl,es 2,20,000 57o Governrrrent Bond

8o% Debentures

5% Term Loan

iJanK Uverdrafl 1,20,000' Cash' .'

Sundry Creditor

Provision for'faxatrbn
i

I0,000

Total -l.I
:.20;?,4;q-00,,,.,,

20,30,000

r

':.:t .;' ' ; . '

'r -:::...,, :.',

Assets

2,00,000 :. i'r i',
1.j: / : .i:1:'-.i" ; 1,r .;','

Debtori
,l .:- . t- . '' :\. ' .tlr t ll

.24,000

,.1 ,,..- .iltl' , 1,1",:..1i.n:.,:.:....i),-.ii'111;..1...-F'-i-]ll]

Calculatc
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Q 4 (A) Erplain the Process of financial Planning?

., j f \) \\'hat are the differe,rt types of types of Life Instrance Policies? '

(B) what are the rights ar,d responsibilities'o&"oitof '.,., l,
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. .:,

OR

tC ) \\-hat are the Objectives Of Retirernerrt
:l' ':'

@) Explain in brief the Characteristics of Insuranci:.-'r', : -.':..:'.; "1,.1,." - '':


